for their patients. [9] [10] [11] In contrast to these large formularies, other countries have developed small lists that include only essential medicines. Sweden's "Wise List" of about 200 medications and the United Kingdom's regional short lists are successful examples of cost-effective, context-driven, evidencebased formularies in high-income countries. 12, 13 The adoption of an essential medicines list into public policy could lead to lower medication costs by concentrating price competition on a smaller number of drugs and could serve as a starting point for the development of a national drug coverage system. 4 In Canada, about 1 in 10 people cannot afford prescribed medications, and more than 1 in 5 Canadians report that they or someone in their household has skipped doses, split pills or not filled their prescriptions to save money on medication in the previous 12 months. 14, 15 In addition, an essential medicines list could serve as a national formulary or assist in the development of one. The creation of a national formulary has been recommended in Canada for decades. [16] [17] [18] [19] The objective of this study was to create a preliminary essential medicines list for Canada based on the WHO essential medicines list through a multileveled, peer-reviewed process based on the most up-to-date clinical evidence, Canadian clinical practice guidelines and retrospective prescribing data.
Methods

Adaptation of the WHO essential medicines list
We (N.P., H.A.) adapted the 2013 WHO essential medicines list to create an initial essential medicines list for Canada. The purpose of this process was to identify the medicines on the WHO list that are applicable to Canada. 20 Removals from the WHO list were made for 1 of 5 reasons: items were not medications, other medications on the list had better tolerated routes of administration (e.g., oral medication available instead of intravenous), the medications had the same indication as other listed medications, the medications were used for conditions that are uncommon in Canada or the medications were not medications prescribed by primary care providers. Any disagreements were resolved through discussion and consensus.
After reviewing the WHO list, we considered adding medications applicable to Canada that were not on the WHO list. We reviewed the following resources to determine if there were medicines applicable to Canada that were not on the WHO list: Canadian clinical practice guidelines, systematic reviews, health technology assessment reports and primary care formularies in Sweden ("Wise List") and the UK (National Health Service local formularies). This part of the process generated a first complete draft of the list for wider feedback.
Peer reviewer feedback
The adapted list of essential medicines was made publicly available on a website (cleanmeds.ca), and feedback on suggested changes to medications on the list was collected through the website. Each proposed change was classified as a replacement, an addition to or a removal from the list, and could be justified by at least 1 of the following criteria: evidence of efficacy, evidence of safety, route of administration and tolerability, dosing schedule, usefulness for other medical conditions and interactions with other medications. Respondents were allowed to make suggestions for any reason.
Multiple methods were used to recruit peer reviewers, which included primary care physicians, nurse practitioners, pharmacists and consultants or specialists practising in Canada. The first recruitment strategy involved the random selection of potential clinicians in Ontario. The College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario "Doctor Search" Tool and the Ontario College of Pharmacists "Member Search" Tool and a random sequence generator were used to select primary care physicians and pharmacists, respectively. The College of Nurses of Ontario "Find a Nurse" Tool was used to select registered nurses by entering 2 randomly selected letters in the last name search box and contacting nurses from that list using a random sequence generator. We contacted 100 peer reviewers through this method (50 physicians, 25 nurses and 25 pharmacists) and requested responses within 2 weeks.
The second recruitment strategy involved carefully selecting peer reviewers based on expertise, publications and academic involvement. We searched Canadian clinical practice guidelines using the repository maintained by the Canadian Medical Association and publications in the CMAJ and Canadian Family Physician in the previous 2 years for authors of papers in different therapeutic areas. We selected 60 peer reviewers in this fashion.
Both groups of reviewers (randomly and selected) were contacted by mail, fax or email with a description of the study and a website where they could submit their proposed list changes.
The third recruitment strategy involved direct advertising to clinicians at meetings, presentations, conferences and informal settings in Toronto and by email. In addition, an email was sent that invited clinicians to provide feedback through the St. Michael's Hospital Department of Family and Community Medicine mailing list (~60 people) and the Innovations Strengthening Primary Healthcare through Research (INSPIRE-PHC) Network mailing list, which consists of more than 100 primary health care-oriented researchers and clinician-scientists.
Clinician-scientist review of suggested changes
Ten clinician-scientists, all primary care providers, were invited to join a panel to discuss the suggestions made by the peer reviewers. They were asked to participate based on their familiarity with clinical issues relevant to the medications on the list, their experience critically appraising clinical evidence (i.e., research training, experience), and a lack of relevant conflicts of interest (including those with pharmaceutical industry).
Based on the suggested additions, subtractions or substitutions to the adapted list made by the peer reviewers, we (N.P., M.T.) developed questions focused on efficacy and safety with support from an information scientist; a literature search was performed for each question. No searches were run for medicines that remained from the WHO list. Duplicate or similar suggestions were grouped together in a single question and subsequent literature search. Evidence was gathered from systematic reviews, meta-analyses, randomized control trials, the Compendium of Pharmaceuticals and Specialties, clinical practice guidelines and health technology assessment reports. The evidence for each recommendation was compiled into a document.
In the summer of 2015, a series of meetings was held to review the results of the literature search. Each meeting included 3 of the clinician-scientists (voting members) and was facilitated by N.P. and M.T. (nonvoting members). The meetings employed a modified nominal group technique, involving independent consideration before the meeting, group discussion and voting on recommended changes to the adapted list. 21 Each of the participating clinician-scientists was given the compiled document to review before the meeting and submitted comments on each suggestion to the research team. The research team compiled these comments and presented them during the meeting to facilitate discussion. Each clinician-scientist discussed their opinion without interruption, followed by open discussion. After each group discussion, the participating clinician-scientists voted by independently recommending whether or not the suggested change should be made based on the evidence gathered and from their own clinical expertise.
The strength of each recommendation (strong or weak) was determined by the 3 participating clinician-scientists. The final recommendations were deemed strong if all clinicianscientists were in agreement for or against the recommendation and at least 2 had made strong recommendations. If this criterion was not met, the recommendation was deemed weak in the direction of the most clinician-scientist votes. The strength of evidence supporting each recommendation was determined by vote, using the Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE) system. 22 The strength of the recommendation reflects the importance of the decision, whereas the strength of the evidence reflects how unlikely it is that new evidence would change the recommendation.
Identification and addition of commonly prescribed medications
To identify commonly prescribed medications missing from the list, we audited all prescriptions written in 2 primary care sites: an inner city site, located in downtown Toronto, which serves a diverse inner city population (Health Centre at 80 Bond, St. Michael's Hospital Academic Family Health Team) and a suburban site, the North York Family Health Team, which is one of the largest family health teams in Ontario. All prescriptions made between Aug. 1, 2013, and July 30, 2014, were included in the audit. Data for all patients seen at the St. Michael's site were extracted from its electronic medical record. Data were obtained from the University of Toronto PracticeBased Research Network (UTOPIAN) for 65 family physicians who were members of the North York Family Health Team.
For each prescription, we (M.T., N.P.) determined whether the prescribed medication was included on the list or, if the prescribed medication was not on the list, whether there was an equivalent medication on the list. Medications were considered equivalent if they treated the same condition (e.g., atomoxetine and methylphenidate for attention deficit-hyperactivity disorder) or were from the same class of medications (e.g., angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors). Repeat prescriptions of the same medication prescribed to the same patient were removed.
A medication was considered to have coverage if it or an equivalent was on the draft essential medicines list. A literature search was conducted for any commonly prescribed medications that were identified as not having coverage and not previously reviewed to determine their efficacy, safety and tolerability. Three of the clinician-scientists repeated the previously described method and made recommendations as to whether these medications should be added, resulting in the development of the preliminary list of essential medications for Canada.
Audit of the list using prescribing data
Upon completion of the list, the audit of the 2 Toronto clinics was updated to provide a preliminary analysis of the list's medication coverage overall and at the individual patient level. We determined the fraction of individual patients who had all, all but 1, and all but 2 or more medications covered by reviewing a list of the unique medications prescribed to each patient over the 12-month study period using the same definition of equivalence as above.
Patient and community involvement
A panel of 11 community members was recruited from the area surrounding St. Michael's Hospital by canvassing, by random digit dialing and through existing community groups. The community guidance panel met monthly during the development of the list and provided input on issues including the criteria used to select medications, how to maintain the list and the knowledge-translation strategy. The community guidance panel members did not suggest particular changes to the medications on the list.
Ethics approval
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Board of St. Michael's Hospital.
Results
Adaptation of the WHO essential medicines list
The WHO list contained 448 items. In creation of our initial list, 368 items were removed. Removals included 59 items that were not medications (e.g., condoms), 37 had other medications on the list with better-tolerated routes of administration, 136 medications had the same indication as other listed medications (e.g., metoclopramide is listed, but ondansetron is not), 52 medications were used for uncommon indications in Canadian primary care (e.g., the antiparasitic ivermectin), and 84 were medications used by specialists (e.g., the chemotherapeutic agent vincristine). Twenty-eight medications were added to the list based on Canadian clinical practice guidelines, systematic reviews, health technology assessment reports and international primary care formularies (e.g., the bisphosphonate alendronate). This adapted list contained 108 medications (Figure 1 ).
Peer reviewer suggestions
Eight of the 60 (13%) clinicians from the carefully selected group submitted feedback, and 6 of the clinicians from the direct-advertising group submitted feedback. None of the 100 clinicians randomly selected from the College databases of physicians, pharmacists or nurses responded. The 14 clinicians who submitted feedback included 5 primary care physicians, 5 pharmacists, 2 nurse practitioners and 2 specialists. Seven of the clinicians were from Ontario and 7 were from other Canadian provinces.
A total of 46 unique suggestions were obtained from the peer reviewers. Among the suggestions given were 16 replacements of medications on the list, 20 additions to the list and 10 removals from the list.
Clinician-scientist review
Five clinician-scientists were recruited and 3 attended each review meeting. The clinician-scientists reviewed each of the 46 suggestions and made recommendations on each. They agreed with 11 of the 16 replacement suggestions, 12 of the 20 suggestions to add medications, and 6 of the 10 removal suggestions. Overall, they gave 13 strong recommendations and 16 weak recommendations for the changes, as well as 6 strong recommendations and 11 weak recommendations against the changes. About three-quarters of the GRADE levels (76%) agreed upon by the clinician-scientists indicated high-or moderate-level evidence for the recommended changes.
A summary of the peer review suggestions, the panel's decisions and the changes made to the list are in Appendix 1 (available at www.cmajopen.ca/content/5/1/E137/suppl/ DC1), and the literature package distributed to the clinicianscientists can be found at cleanmeds.ca.
Identification and addition of commonly prescribed medications
Prescribing audits of the 2 primary care sites were completed to identify frequently prescribed medications without list coverage. Literature was gathered for 16 additional medications identified and later discussed by the clinician-scientist panel. The panel gave 4 strong recommendations and 7 weak recommendations for a total of 11 additions and 5 weak recommendations against changes. Of the GRADE levels agreed upon by the panel, there was high-or moderate-level evidence for 81% of the recommendations. A summary of the clinician-scientist decisions are in the Appendix 2 (available at www.cmajopen.ca/content/5/1/E137/suppl/DC1); the final list of 125 essential medicines is shown in Table 1 . The 25 most prescribed medications at each site without coverage on the list are shown in Appendix 3 (available at www.cmajopen. ca/content/5/1/E137/suppl/DC1). 
Audit of the list using prescribing data
There were 19 074 medications prescribed to 4777 patients at the inner city site during the period assessed. The mean age of this patient group was 44 years; 56.8% were female ( Table 2 ).
The inner city site had 90.8% total prescription coverage with the preliminary list of essential medications. Of the patients at the inner city site, 72.3% had all their medications covered on the list, 20.8% had all but 1 medication covered, and 6.9% had 2 or more medications not covered, with 73.3% of those receiving 6 or more prescriptions over the year (Table 3 ; Appendix 4, available at www.cmajopen.ca/content/5/1/E137/ suppl/DC1). There were 119 862 medications prescribed to 35 544 patients at the suburban site. The mean age of this patient group was 50 years; 67.2% were female. There was a greater proportion of women at the suburban site because of a large obstetrical practice.
The suburban site had 92.6% total prescription coverage with the preliminary list of essential medications. Of the patients at the suburban site, 79.8% had all of their medications covered on the list, 16.4% had all but 1 medication covered, and 3.7% had 2 or more medications not covered, with 74.3% of those receiving 6 or more prescriptions over the year (Table 3 ; Appendix 5, available at www.cmajopen.ca/ content/5/1/E137/suppl/DC1).
Interpretation
We adapted the WHO's Model List of Essential Medicines using a 4-step process involving a small group of Canadian clinicians and clinician-scientists.
The preliminary essential medicines list for Canada that we developed contains only 125 medications, about half of the number of medications on the Swedish Wise List and about a quarter of the medications on the WHO list. The small size of the list might allow clinicians to learn more information about fewer drugs and could improve appropriateness of clinician prescribing. 13, 23 The list had more than 90% medication coverage in the audit we conducted at each of the clinics; more than 90% of patients had all or all but 1 of their medications covered by the list. These preliminary results suggest that, although smaller than the essential medicines lists of other countries, this list still covers most medications and patients.
With a more comprehensive assessment of the preliminary list's national coverage, the list could be used as the national list of essential medications alluded to in the Federal Minister of Health's mandate letter.
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Limitations
The first draft of the list was based on an informal process; however, we used the peer review process to address any inappropriate additions, and the peer review process and prescribing audit to address any inappropriate omissions. We considered equivalent medications that others might view as different (e.g., atomoxetine and methylphenidate).
Only 14 peer reviewers of the hundreds of clinicians contacted provided feedback; the final list we developed may have been different if a larger number of clinicians had provided input. However, even with this number of peer reviewers, we received 46 unique list suggestions and reviewed an additional 16 medications based on prescribing data.
We had a small panel of 3 clinician-scientists making the final recommendations for the list, and this could have limited the variety of opinions during discussion. However, the small number of clinician-scientists allowed for decisions to be made efficiently.
We only compared the essentials list with prescribing patterns in 2 primary care sites from the Toronto area, which may not be representative of provincial and national prescribing. Efforts to analyze national and provincial data are in progress. 25 This preliminary list excludes cancer treatments and other medicines prescribed outside of primary care. It will only be useful if it is accepted and implemented by the public, clinicians and decision-makers. Further work is needed to determine how acceptable an essential medications list is to stakeholders in Canada.
Conclusion
We have developed a preliminary short list of essential medications that covers most, but not all, current prescribed medications in primary care. The list can be refined in the future based on wider input, and it should be continuously revised based on new evidence. Future work should determine the applicability of the list across Canada, the impact of list adoption on actual prescribing and the effects of listdriven prescribing on patients. 
